
§iMurgh (tetty. rrSpoß CLERK OF TfiKCOURTS.
Italy ->Wb. A. Bo sow > of Titt Townahlp. win be
■ cudtd»t" for Cl?rk of the Oenrtr of AOefheoy
Coaatr, iobjrct to the decWan of the Bepobl'ceo
County BomloettO’' Cooerntlow. mhllitc

Exciting Scene in the Prussian
Chamber of Representatives.

The following scene in the Prussian
Chamber b£rDepatie%is described Jby the
jßettin correspondent of the London'- Star.
Toperstma accustomed to read history, it
will appear wondrously like thoso stormy
soenes in parliaments and legislative as*
semblies which generally precede a revo-

; lution:
Minister-President (after taking a

short survey of the proceedings on the
• Poliah Qaeationycontinued:

The House demanded the discussion, and
in the ooune of itQerman orators behaved
ini s manner previously unheard of. De-

compared the calling in of
thei reserves to the sale of Hessian sub-
jects to North America. Deputy Von
Dnruh hinted, amid your hearty applause,
that, if from the measure of the Govern-
ment, foreign complications should arise,
the means tor the defense of the country
wouldbe refused to the King. Is not that
as much as saying to foreign Powers:
‘‘Come here; now’s your time; the moment

iis favorable; Prussia is defenseless?”
| [Loud contradiction, and 'cries of “Oh 1

ohP] lamrejoiced to see that you have
at least one expression of indignation for
suoh things; that you-have a little patri-
otism left. [Uproar of contradiction from
all Bides of tae House, and shouts of “Or-
der I order I”]

| The Vice-President Behrend (who oocu-
pied the plaoe of the President to-day)—l
i>eg first for silence. The Minister-Presi-
dent has declared that he. rejoices at this
expression of indignation. Whether the
Minister-President is pleased to express
here his joy at what the House has done or
thinks of doing, is his own affair; a call
to order Ido not regard as called for. [Ap»
plause.]

ThO Minister-President—The question
how far a call to order can bo justified
when directed to the Ministry 1 will not
here disouss; but should itbe broached
ngftln in thin manner, I shall take occasion
to make some remarks on the point. Gen-
tlemen, the threat of making Prussia de-
fenseless was uttered by the same Deputy
Von Unruh, whose name, in connection
with the refusal of taxes in the year 1848
—[lndescribable confusion in every part
of the House, the rest of the Minister’s sen-
tence being lost.]

The interruption having lasted several
minutes, the T\ esideuL at length rose
and said: 1mu- Minister-
President that iuo uwt exr~es '..a is to-
tally irrelevant to the qutviion,before the
House.

The Minister-President: I cannot con-
cede to the President of the House any
right to disciplinary interruption of me
when lam speaking. 1 have not the honor
to belong to thisAssembly. I have had no
voice in making the standing orders, nor
in the election of the President. The dis-
ciplinary powers of the President find their
limit at these barriers, (pointing to the pal-
isading before the Ministers’ desk). As
my superior 1 have only his Majesty the
King, Ido notrise to speak by virtue of
the standing orders, but by virtue of the
authority given me by his Majesty the
“King. You have not the right to Interrupt
me!

POLTTICJtIt JTOTICEB.

WEDNESDiI i||OESIHB, UAB&B 25.

Union State Convention*
CLKKK OK TRE COURT?.

Jon* U. LakixOi of Ohvr tier* tow rnhlp,
will be ■ cwndldete for Clerk of the Ooorte, tubject
to the dr&tion of the Republican Cecity Somlnei-
io> Contention ! mh2*:tc

The LOTAL CITIZENS OF PESKSTLYANI A,
without distttctloaof party, who dadrecordlally to I
unite In emtslnlog the. NATIONAL AND STATE
ADMXNISTBATIUNB, in their patristic efforts to
suppreaa n section*! end unholy rebellion *£»ia*tjhe IUNITS* &F THE REPUBLIC, and who daeir* to I
eapport.byarery power o£-th»Qoyetwxeenk***|
roto brethren in arsu, whe ere beating disease and |
the porila of thefield tbpiuwnreibe ONION OF OUB I
FATHERS, are requested to .selectA nn»ber ef&al-
egatet eqtultotheir LegUlaUrerepmeatatitee of thrf
State, at aach tlmee and In (neb manner, ae will beat I
reepemd to the spirit of this call, to taeti la STATE

CONVENTION at.PITISBOB6Bt j
DAY, the'FißST DAT OF'JULT next, at eleten

o’clock,a. nu, on cald day, »® nominate candldatee
for the of OOVEBNOB and JDDGBOF THE
SUPBBkE-COOBT|-aad to take such aa
may be defatted neMfc&ry to itrenthaa 'the Govern*
iiiml in ilifieeetnn nf eonqaon parll-toa common
ooonuy. *.„ C* P. MAftKLE,

ChalmaaoftbeUnioa.££iite CentralCommittee.

>FOK KEOlst'EH.—Jins Jlwy,
of Upper Bt. CUlr townehlp, will be ■ CM'

didete for Betlet*f»«abecttothed«cUloaof theße<
pabllcen Bcmtnntlog Contention. mb2s:to

PUBLIC JTOTICEB.
TO BOS* BRICKLAY-

KRS OP PITTSBURGH. ALLEGHENY
AMD VICINITY.—On end efter the .»t DAT OP
APBQi we, tte Joarnfjmtn Brickleyen, will re*
qamt ol oor employer* toe 10mof 22.00 per dey, or
en edteoce of 60 ceute per dey on pierent wefee.

mhiStlw JOURNEYMEN DBIOEtAYE&a.
[rif»AN JStiMJriOW far i*reuclsnt and

iix Dlrectere of the Meachertcr flaylnfa
Bank wU be held et the Banking Hooee, on SAT-
URDAY, the 28th dej of March, 1863, between the
hour* of 1 end 1o'clock p. m.‘

THOS. B. UPDIKE, CaeUer.
Menchtrter, Peb» 25th. 1863;td

jnjir 4fD¥*ERTIBEJWBJirTB.

jrg»J?OBUC NOTICE.
Orncsor thb Pexntltaxia B. B. 00,, \

Cabal likfabtkkht. j
The Pennsylvania Bailroad Company. Iwnbjrpra

pnbUs notlcs, to'all whom it may ounesrn, that In
pnnnaa» of the power endauthority oonlerred upon
It bj sundry provisionsef *nAct of the Oeneral Ai*
■embly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, en*
titled *'An Act for theatl* of the Mein Lime of the
Pnbilo Worßs,M'approv»d Hay 16th, 1867, it will,on
the tint 4a? of Hay, A. D. one tboosand eight hnn*
dred And ilrty-ihree, abindon eo much of the Weet*
ern Division of the Oahal, lately forming a pert of
the Hein Line of the PubUo 1 Work*, end ee 11m be*
tween BlainriU*And Johnstown, (commonly known
u the “Doper Western Division,*’) together nleo
with inchDam, Feeders And Reservoirs lying wmt
of Johnstown, aa ptrtAlne toor Areneed in oenneo*
tloa with eeld Upper Western Division.

By order of the Board of Director*.
Witness the Seel of the tald Company, the 26th

day of February, A. D. 1863. ‘
(

-**—• x
j;£IX3AB THOHBOS, 4ua. I

President. '

riOBNEB PENN AND ST CLAIR
\J 6TBHXB,i

PITTBMVBQBt PKXSA.
The largest, cheapest and beet of thi United

Btatse. $39 payi for a full Commercial course, in-
cluding Writing and Commercial Arithmetic.

He extra charge* for Manufacturers, Steamboat,
Railroad and Bank Book-keeping.

Minis tars' bom at one-half price. Students enter
aad reviewat any time. I

This Institution Is conducted by experienced
. Teachers and practical tinslnrm'mnn nrnrin the preU
I ersnee for graduates of this College by busineas men

\ throughoutthe country, at wellas this city.
I Prof. A. OOWLEY, long known as the beet Pen-
man of the Union, teaches Ornamental and BapId
Bueihees Writing.

■HPFor specimens of Prof. Cowley’s unequalled
Writing,and Catalogue containingfull information,
ancleee twenty-five cents to the Principals,

*, JEHBIHS A SMITH,
I i.

OxoT ,!WrHamaatT, lo^r. t
w*,s. Bow*ju>, ..J .
Tbj paaarfjLkb following resolution

unanimonaiy*.Ttai/' v.'-.i

Bwetodf Tbatlthe reoomtteided to the Loyal citl-
aena of Pennsylvania, wliboht distinction of party,
to orfcaniae, In each Election Dhlrtct ot the mate,
Union Le*guee, lor ihsporpaesofsustaining theGot
eminent iusappreming tnis caoeelew and wicked re*
belUoo, whichnow aeoxe to diride and destroy the
Bepublio.

The Next Governor.
The time has arrived when men ought to

be conferring one withanother on the ques- j
tion of the next Chief Magistrate of the
Commonwealth. The choice ofa candidate
is the first step, and upon this, more than
upon any subsequent step, hangs the suc-
cess of the party making it, and the public
weal after the work shall be consummated
In the election.

rr^ti—T—lB60—X.
DBAKE’d PLAHTATIOH BITTERS,

They purify;strengthen and Invlgoate.
The) Croats a healthy appetite.
They are an andidote toenuge of water and diet. j
They overcome efEeoti of dissipationand late hoar*.'
They strengthenthe system and enliven the mind.
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent Istera.
They porify the breath udacidity of the stomach.
They core Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They care Diarrhea, Cholera ana Cholera Herbal.
They core Liver Complaintand Hervoua Headache.
They are the beet Bittenin the world. They make

I the weak man strong) and are eihaasted nature’s
1great restorer. They ere aiada of.pure Bt. Groin
Bum* thecelebrated Oellsaya berk, roots end herbs,:
and are taken with the pleasure of a beverage, with*
out regard to age et time of day. Particularly re*
commsuded to daiicate persons requiring e gentle
stimulant. Sold by ail Grocers, Druggists, Hotels,

I md Saloons. P.H. DRAKE A 00., 2U2 Broadway,
hew York. VSOmn

The.choice of a citizen (or this high and
responsible portion is at all times an im-
portant question; but at a time like this,
when treason. is aiming with giant strength
and with insidious .guile and subtlety at

the life of tho nation, its importance is im-
measurably enhanced, and claims the calm
and considerate attention of all loyal men.

The Harrisburg correspondent of the
DitpcUch says that Gkosqe W. Cass, Esq,
of this city, will be the candidate of the I
“Democracy." We know not by what an-1

4' thority he speakß; but very likely he is
right. Of his merits or demerits, or of his
party associations and surroundings, we

at present say nothing; nor is that a
question of much moment; for the election

- of 1863 will turn more upon principles,
and less upon men, than any that we hare
everhad. 'Still the question of men is very

* important; for, after all, the triumph of
right principles can only be secured by
choosing for our standard-bearers men of
unquestionable fidelity to those principles.

Take an example or two: In 1844, the
principle of protection to American indus-
try was the paramount question in Penn-
sylvania. The friends of Messrs. Pole and

knowing tils to be so, pledged them
to thatprinoiple by gettingup the rallying

' cry of 41 Polk, Dallas and the Tariff of’42,"
andby inserting the same wordsupon their
banners'; yet no sooner were those gentle-
men in office than they went to work tore-
peal that tariff law; and Mr. Dallas, as

President of the Senate, consummated the
work by giving his easting vote for that
repeal.

Take another example: Mr. BconmAX,
while a candidate in 1856, gave a solemn,

pledgethat he wouldsee to it that the pecn
pie of Kansas should have a fair popular
vote upon their Constitution. Howhekept
thatpledge is known to every man who
knows anything about the history of ths

1 oountry during the last five years.

jrkfr 4iir£ATi«£jii£rT«.

flß*ALLEGHENY COUNTY, ss.—
ISuin the Orphans’ Court, at 80. 1 fieoembsr

iSti In the matter of the eatate of Dr.
Bobsrt H«slett. deesaeed. ’

And uow, February 14ih, 1803, on motlen of H.
iBurgwin, counsel fur Blag, Pennoek A Co., lien
Icreditors, the Coart appoints 8. echoyer, 4r.,Eiq,
I Auditor to make distributionattbe balanoein bands
Iof John Munay,administrator,and also to report a
I t>«sie ofdistribution fur(he chose »Inaction inhands
of said administrator not yet reduced into pcasesslou.

By the Court. W. A. UMRMOa, deck.

OK /mAjia- iiXt^REfib,

05,000Reward Offered.
Baltxxou, March 19,1863.

The safe of the Adams' ExpressCompany wairob*
bed en Wednesday night between Beltunor* and
Harrlsbsrg. It contained various sums of money,
in currency had gold, a large number of Unitod
States certificatesof Indebtedness, United States five*
twenty bonds, andchecks of the Ualted Stetes Ties**
uier on the Asslstut Treasurer of Hew York, peja*

. ble to theAdams' Exprem Company. A Reward of
FiveTheumnd Delian is offered by the Company.
The publicare referred to the list ei the numbers of

; the bonds and cirtiflcatespubliihedby the Company,
;and are cautioned not te negotiateany of them.

In pursuance of said appointment, 1 will attend at
my office, No. 139 Fourth r.reet, Pittsburgh, on
SaTOBDAT.HAT 2d, 1863, at 8 o’cioek p. m., 10
inlflil the duties thereof, at which timeand place ell
partios interested willattend.

mhkfcStdeaweSiw B. BOHOYEB, Jn.

BOBBERY OF THB ADAMS’ EXPRESS-FIVE
THOUSAND DOLL ABB BEWABD.

The following described Certificate!, Ao., were
stolen from the Adams' Express Company on WBD*
HISDAY BIGHT, for the reesverj of which S6,DUO
will be paid by the Company,
■omnans or tubunits* rrans exntmaxtxs or rir*

jrmw iMDVMRTMKMMJm.

QARPETS.
BBVBBELB.

Sow opm, a most complete and varied assortment

of BSOLISH AHD AKXBIOAH BICHttL*, ftt

>«*«n idrucM above th*oost, JOB OAML
' ■ i

IXOBAINB.
A large stock, bought before the late advances,

pi«ny of which ftrt wiling ftt LXBS THAN MiH*

FACTCMBB’ PBIOIS.

MATTIS6I,
Of ararj kind. OHIHA HATTIBSS, In Tarloua

■t)lNand qnalltlaa,at tha old prleea.

OLIVER M’CLIHTOCK & CO.,
So. 83 FIFTH STBBXT.

mh2l:iuftw

JJEW CARPET STORE’
~

Four United States Certificates of Indebtedness,
$6,000 each, numbers 21,449,: 11,460, 21,461, 21,468.

48 United States Certificates, of$l,OOO eadt;
Bos. 69.842, 62,848,69,844.
Ho*. 69,212, 69,213.
Ho. 69,199.
Horn 69.208, 69,204,69.298,19.2C6.
Hoe. 69,200,49,201,69,202.
Has. 69,148,69 149. tv

I Hoc. 69,148,69,147.
He*.69,131,69,160,69,129.
Hoe. 69,217,69,241.
Hoe. 69.190,69,191,69,192, 69,193.
Hte. 69,833, 69,833, 69.234, 69,836.
Hm. 89.836,89,318,69,319.
Boa. 19,820,69,321, 69,823,69,323, 69,221.
Hoe. 69.817,69^0.
Hon. 69,802, 69,803, 69.304,69,806.
Hoe. 68.919,69,062,69,0»9,69,070.I Ten 6*20 United States Bends, Hoe. 18,119 te

I 18,198 Inclusive.
_I The follewing checks of F, EL Bpinner, Treasurer

I of the United SUtes, on Amlstant Treasurer, Hew
I York, payable to the order oi the Adams' Esprem

I OhsckSaB66,torsloBo.ferae. 0. 1L Felix, dh’LI •» 869, •* 2698.18 M J. B.A.T.Qibeon *'

I “ 166, " 1010 OonrsAfiWagnaf,"
I «« 868, “ 480 “ WlleooAHajdm, “

I «» 865, •* 1220 «A. Bahian, M

I « 864, *• 6016.16 M J. ShUllteA C0.,"
I ••' 8«T, 404 « Geo. Joap, “*

I h 89, " 48187 “ J.W.WegnerAOo,"2
I <• 858, 11 2645 '* H. Mortoo.Bt.Loui'-I •« lei, “ 1607.40 “ B. F. Barry, «

I Tha publio are .cautioned not tonegotiate any of
I theabove bonds or certificates.

_I HEHBYBAHFOBD,
I Sopniutendent Adams' Express Oompeny.
I
I fJIO CiAFIXALUSib.

YALCABLE IRON WORM FOB BALB.

Haring made arrangements toengage permanently
at

la Ike OABPIT BUBIHJES In PltUbrngh, under

the Arm of

Th. nbierlbw oEm hr nto, on T#J .IY.aU,.-
nlna,lb.>RU HAIL WOBAB,"
-IBOHTON, OHIO.

There were erected la 1856, atft coat of eighty*
three theomed dollars, sad ere now In good order.
The |B*|» bulldisg is 350 tost in Length by 116 in
width, containing themat approved machinery,con •

listing of 8englote, 39 nail: machines, nail keg ma*
chinery, 10 boiling and 8 beating furnaces, Burdtn
rotary iqueeaar,together with ell theneoasaary rolls

1and tools, and now nasa capacity temanufacturo.26oI ksgs of nailiper day, whichobuld be much Increased.
I Ueanecud withthe works is 40 seres of good coal
land—tMfknnr "f vein 3)( bet—with necemary an*
tries end roome,and from wniohecalean be deßvered
at a cost of firs cents per buibel

For further infjrmaiionapply util Wednesday
neon to GEORGE W. JAU&SOH, at the Ueuon*
cabala House, or t> JOHH PETEfiS, at lronton

I Ohio. mhSiUwd

STOKE KOOM FOK KENT.—On. or
the newest, largest, best and moat eligibly slit* I

uated rooms Inthedtf of ZansevlUe, Uhlo, belngouI
tse corner of Main and Third streets, opposite the
moit popular and fashionable dry goods store la
town, whoretail oier gIW.OOO worth of goads per
annum; It Is particularly well located tor a retailor?
goods store. - I

In the lama ble.k, is a store room, now occupiedI
by a dry goods jobbing house, located hare in the
summer oi 1861, who wboltealed last year $OO,OOO|
jwurch of goods, and anticipating a much larger trade 1
thliyiar, cave leased theirnSome Inanother part; of
thecity. This rocm will be for rent iromand after

: the Ist of Api 11 next. It lian excellent stand, and
i then is a fine(.penlng for another house In thesame
| Uoe luthiscity. Apply toLOCK AD DRAWERHo.
38. Zeaeev.lls, Ohio. mfaXfcSt

The Vide President: I have not refused
the Ministerpermission to go on speaking,
nor, constitutionally, could Ido so. But
according to Lho standing orders of the
House, the President for the time being ex-
ercises his. disciplinary powers as far as
the four walls of this House reach—(loud
applause)—and these powers I shall ex-
ereise.

The.Minister President—l most charac-
terize thifl Tiew as one which is not shared
by the Ministry of the State. So, as I hare
said. Deputy Yon Unruh, whosc-name, in
the year 1848, with the well-known resolu-
tion for the refusal of taxes (loud- and long
continued uproar, shouts of indignation
from every quarter of the House; the Dep-
uties taring from their seats; somerush to
the seat of the President; the poblic in the
galleries join in the shonts and confusion;
calls of “Don’tlet yourselves be provoked;”
“Let the President put his hat on;” “Ad-
journ! adjourn!” &c.) 4 -

After silence had at length been in some
measure restored, the Vice President said:
“I cannot alow the Minister President so
flagrantly to violate the rights of this
House. The order of the House is in my
hands "and it is opt competent for the Presi-
dent of the State Ministry to break through
it. I will prove this to him by adjourning
the sitting, if he ventures again toreturn
to the resolution about refusing the taxes,
which has nothing whatever to do with the
present question.- (Shouts of “Bravo; the
disturbance still continues; the House still
prevents the Minister from being heard;
the President rings the large bell with great
energy, after about ten minutes, quiet is to
some extent restored.)

The Minister-President: I cannot pre-
vent the President from adjourning the

I House. Having twice touched on the sub-
-1 jeet of refusing the taxes I holditsuperflu-

j oqs to return to it again. I therefore pro-
| coed. [Renewed disturbance, ories of “Ad-
journ I” “President’s beU l”j The Minis-

i ter after the restoration of silence, then
I continued. ’

Deputy Twesten made a severeattaok on
the Minister-President, arid said that it was
a lamentable thing to have to confess that
the attacks which were made abroadon the
Government were well grounded. [“Very
true.”] But we are unfortunately obliged
to declare that the honor of the present
Government is no longer the honor oftiie
nation. [Storms of applause from all sides
of the house.] Far better would itbe u
the Government would yield to the opinion
of its own Legislature at home than be
obliged to give in to the representations of
foreign Powers. But the Government does
What it likes with the revenues and every-
thing.

We are in the midst of a military dicta-
torsip, arid have a government of aides-de-
camp to the King in which the Ministers
only gallop about and give the orders they
are commanded to distribute. The indig-
nation of Europe is transferred from Rus-
sia on to Prussia. Europe forgets the cruel-
ties and violenoe which Russia is perpetra-
tingon the infargents,and remembers only;
that Prussia has made herself Russia’s bail*
iff and hangman.

The Minister-President, in reference tea
statement of Twesten’s, said he most take
Lord Russell under his protection. The
latter had said that he did not know the
text of the convention j but this was every-
thing in the discussion of the subject. The
newspaper reports were falso.

%

Thn exoitement produced by the Minis-
ter’s speech is, I may add, tremendous.
Berlin has never been so excited since
1848.

GROCERIES.103 hhisprime H. O. Euzsr;
76 'do do Caba do

100 bbls. do 8. H. do ]
76 do do A and B Ooffee Sugar; I
60 do crushed and granulated do

203 bags prime Ooffee;
60 do Mice;

100 hf.bbls. Large Ho. Sand Medium Mackml;
60 do Ho. 2Mackerel;
40 do Ha 1 de

ISObbls. Sea. 1, Sand 3 Mackerel;
76 hf. bbls. Lakt Herring; •

76 do White Flab;
1000 kegs Hal’s, easottel else*;

60,000 German Cigars;
280 6e andlOi Kentucky Tobacoo;

With a fall stcck of goods in oar line. In storeand
toreale by

* J.8. DILWOBTH A CO.,
nh26 Koe. 130aad 182 Second street.

HeFARLAHD, COLLIES ft CO.,
W« are fitting op br thmt parpoee the tptclons and

elegant rooms So*. 71 end 73 FIFTH 6TREIT,
above Miner's Book Store, next door to the Poet

Office, where we expect to open, ebont the flnt ol

April, an entirely new, freeh and complete aswrt

Carpati, of ever; description;
Floor Oil Cloths,

Window Shades,
Matting,

And all other goods pertalnlog to the etook of a

FIRST CLASS CARPET STORE,
k»A recpeotfmllp solicit the patronage of onr Mends

md the public.
J&K1I W. McTABLAHD,
HBNBT H. COLLINS.mhSChtapl

Q.O TO

PITTOC K’S
BOOK, BT&TIOHKBT AHD HKWfI DEPOT,

Opposite the Post Office,

Ter the beet edillona of LE3 MLBERABLKB. 8

roll, doth,-91 60.

U.8. CONSCRIPTION LAW. Price 6 cent*.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS. Beat amortment In

the city; all prices.

CCBRIKOY HOLDERS AND WALLET’S, 75

different kinds, from 6 cents ip.

OABD PH9TOGCRAPIIB OT ALL PROMI-

BKHT PRBSONB.

Tor anything In the BOOK and STATIONERY

PITTOGK'S,
emura *h» ton omam.

■mi ;

\]Ol'lSPAritK, 75 cents » psokage of
JJI ten quires, as 4 from II pernsm npwsrde, ell

grades.

BTXKL PENS, bast mansfrctazad, at old prion.
L»in PKSOIL*at from 12 costsa dots «P-

Yard.

Uoanzanmastna mnm'i omon,»
WisauTOTOx cm, March 19,1888. J

r% WNERa OK bTEABC VESSELS Bit
\J invited tomad to the Qdutsnnsster Oinsral's
offloe tenders far theircharter or sale.

Tandan ghonld contain dmcriptions of the VMMIs,
their iTy> anatow, iroilid or registered, tannic*,
aotnal ctrrylngcepedty jaaUdal,whether coppered,
wbothsr cide-wheel or propellers, whithercoppsr or
Ironfytis*and power of engines end ootUxs,
endabonld state the pries at which they axe offered,
for longor short charter, withthe estimated value el!
the veeul in case of low, dr in casa the government

• eaonld prefer teporch Me Instead elcharterlag.:
Ownace of steam veoelflalready In the service of

the Qeirtenaaetar’e Department, ere ceqneated to
mat*known to the Department any redaction In
their present retea which they may be mHing to
jant,and alee thepriee at which tbay will be will,
ag to Billthem.

All each tenders shonld be addressed to the Qtar*
tannastar General of tbe United States, at Washing-,
ton, and should be andaeii “Prcpoaa’s for the char*
teror eale of Steamers."

PASS BOOKS, BLIBK BOOKS, IKTKLOPKS.
ÜBTTXB, CAJ» AHD BILL BAFIBS.
AllthvH«fr BOOKS. |

CUBBUror HOLDBB3, thi talent tnortn
InUucßr, Devin 6 cent* vpro to.

APBIL MAQAZIHE9, LAI E PAPKES.

Kiv vtjta PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, tho taqnt
wd eh—post aworhnTi\ln thscitj, „

HUHTS UHIO2T BTATIOHXXT PORTFOLIOS,
At old priest, oonUlniac nmi oulitjsod quality I gt
of Stationery fonwrlj. 1 I

The only safe way to judgea man is by j
the general tenor of his life, and by lie |

’ company he keepe. A truly loyal man trill <
hate no traitors in his train; and corrupt '
men'will not duster around aman who is j
known to be sternly and inflexibly honesty j
Professions made and pledges given for. I
speoial occasions, and to gaintotes, are not '
worth the breath that utters them, or - the
paper upon which they are written.

Let os look around for aman whose life
is his certificate ofparity, uprightness and
loyalty—a man of whom it is not even ne-
cessary to ask professions, or pledges, or
declarations of principle— a man whom
OTery one who knows him will endorse at
once, —a man whose eminent abilities hate
given him-a character throughout the
State; whose unsullied integrity of charac-
ter, devoted loyalty, and untiring labors
in the cause of the oountry in its darkest,
hour, and whose unstinted generosity to
the soldiers and their families have endear-
edhim to thousands of. grateful hearts.
Cansuch a man be found? Yes; happily
we have a few such men. In the Hon.
Thoxis M. Howe, of this city, all these
qualities are found in an eminent degree;
and it wiUbe a happy day in the annals of
Pennsylvania that shall seehim inaugura-

ted as her ChiefMagistrate.
Mr. How* is unquestionably the first

choiceof the people of this county, and we
know that he has hosts of friends through-
out the State who would hell his nomina-
tion with delight. But while we say this,

• we would by no means ignore the high
claims of other gentlemen who are de-
servedly favorites in other sections of the
State; for example, the Hon. Johs Covodx,
one of the trues tand most laboriousfriends
the country has had in this perilous crisis,
and a man of great personal popularity.
GovernorCumin-is also a strongcandidate;
but as the time has fully eome when the
West mayrightfully press He olaims, we
forbear to discuss his olaims.

Groceries.100 bbls. Ha 3Large Mackerel;
60 ball bbi*. Ha iend3 Mackeiel;

150 boxes Extract aad Sasnce Coflee;
76 kegs bt-carbanate Soda;

100 boxes ground Ocff«e;
ICO do Ho. 1 Pearl Starchy
76 do ground Pepper;
60 do ground Ginger;
25 do Manilla Indigo;

. 3CO kegs assorted Haiti;
163 boxes assorted sisee Window Glass;

I With a general assortment of all goads la oar line.
For eale by JOHN FLOYP A 00.

Whan received they will be considered, and the
Department will endeavor to reduce tbe heavy ax*
pause attending army tramp ntdtlon upon the ocean
end tide-waters by enbetUntlng, whenever It can do
so, cheaper vmsels of equal capacity for those! new
employed. mhi1:3a

A lim umtMt of SCHOOL AHD MIBOIL-
LAHXOOB BOOKS mlwaji cn hm&d.

JOHNP. HUNT,
Wkolmiaud Bet&il Dwln Is Boob, «UUoo»rj

Household furniture to*
DAY.—Tkis afternoon, WEDHBBDAY, March

;25th, at 2 o’Uoek, will be sold at Davis* Auction. 64
jFifth itreet,* large stack ofHOUSEHOLDAMITOH-

I EH FUBHtTUME, amoeg which are SobaOena
I Beat Chairs, Bocktrt, Hat Buk, Bndeaed wash-
I eiands, Bureau, Maple sod Chany Bediteads, End
I Tables, Bettes, Wardrobe, Hall Lamp, Work Studs,
I Fsathir Bid, Carpels, Mutel Clock, Ooffee Urn,
Oook Stove. Kitchen Utensils, Delfand GlasS-wara.I aho J. G. BAYIB, Auctioneer.
OA SHARER RiRfIiNOUAM SAKE-
fy\j TY FUHD BAHK STOCK;

26 shares Birmingham Gas block;
60 do Merchuts A Bank Stock;
60 do Mechanics' BukStock;
46 do Allegheny InsurucaCa Stock;
20 do Eureka Insurance Co.Stock;

Ooutry reslducei uddty property for eels.
Money louei on Mortgages.9 J.K. MOBAHDB,

Ha 107 Fourth street, near Smithfield street.
mhll:erutfwa

EiRUI FioHl
Ha 1Mackerel In and whole barrels;
Ho. 2 do itand whole barrels;.
Ho. S do Jd ud whole barrels;
Ho. 1Arimed Bhad;
Trap Bet White Fish, half barrels;
Ho. I Lake Trout, halfbarrels;
Ha 1 Lake Herring, halfbarrels;
0 bbls, mime Ha I Halifax Herring;
20 do Eastpart Herring;

_

At 80H0MAKEB A LAHQ’B.

UKODUCK.
X ICO bbU. PrintDry Pttchn, (htWei;)

3100 lbs. Dices, Hubs, ttfeonldtrs and Bides,
£OO lbs. Tdiow.

Instore thd(or ante by
/. 8. DILWOSTH k 00.,

150end 182 fleooaxl strasL

MAQiO TlUifi ÜBdBKVKK, ths par-
helion of muW Being a Banting and

UpenFace, or Lady’e or Hentieman’k Watch com-
binad, with Patent Self-Winding Improvement.

Tbe Bew York JUudralidBrm, tha leading plcte*
rial panar of theUnited Statea, la its issue ofJannary
10th, IU3, page 147, volontarlly says; **We’have
been shown a meet pleeslng novelty, of which the
Bnbberd Bros., of Hew Tors, art tbe sole Importers.
Itla called the Maoio Tma Oassavn, andte a hunt-
ing and cpen-tece weteh combined. One of the Iprettiest, most convenient, and decidedly tha best
and cheapest timepiece for general and rellsble use
ever offered. It hM withinitand connectedwith Its
machinery, its own Windingattachment, rendering a
keyentirely uneeceaiary. The caaee of this watch
ancccseoeed of two metals, the outar offine 14,carat
geldaMthainnercMofaadldsCver. Ithaathaim*proved rufey action lever movement,and Is w&rrantsd
an accnrate time piece.” :

Price, eupethly eatraved, par case of half dozen,
1201. Sample watehsa, In neat moreoco bdxaa, for
theaa prepcslbg to buyat whohnale, $3l. if seat by
-mall the postageIs M cents. Addreaa

HOBBAED BBOraxma, Sole Imputes,
44and 6T Hasson car. John ita_ Hew York.■ . mha3.-gt

JAMKb a. KARLB A bUN,

816 Cheitnut Street,

PBILADSLPBU,

Imptrtm tad Hudutum«f

Looking Glasses,
Oil Paintings,

Engravings,
Picture Frames,

Photograph Mbaths,
riiOBACCO.
A 160 boxes essorted brands Tobacco;

tocatty boxes Tobaooo;
60 bblsent and dry Tobacco;
60 ken six-twist Tobasco.

rossale by JOHH FfcOTD A 00., *

. mhti 173 Weed rtmfc

Window Cornices,
Sfc,, IfCw, IfCi

Correction*
In our report of Mr.6*olxl*Bremarks yes-

terday morning,we madehim say, "Thefan
of the Pittsburgh Sanitary Committee was
known throughout the lengthand breadth of
the' iaad." The reporter erred in writing the
word "Sanitary" ; instead of “SMetenee."
Mr. IdTDiaTwas speaking of that admirable
and indefatigable association, who furnish to
all the soldiers who passthrough this city—-

whether they oome tn squads or regiments, or
brigades—a. comfortable . and substantial
repast. He matter what the hour, whether
noon or midnight, it is aU the same. This

' week six thousand of Sen. Sumner's corps

■ here been endwill be fed.

The national Banking Law*
The Cltisesa’ Bank of Pittsburgh, W*

are. informed, is about to go into operation
wader Secretary Cnsss’snew Banking Law.

glad~to see that our financiers are
moving to promptly In a mearure whlehthe

. teronanst deems very necessaryfor Its sup-
; aost. 'WesntMpete thateU thebaaklngla-

riffirfipes In tha jity willfollow the lead of

the aSsent* Ba#kl»thlim»tt*r-

Substitutes for the Rebel Axmf sa*EX'
fcaasiion of the Military FopnJa*

la a Blehmond paper, of the 17th instant,
wo find sixteen adrertisements for substitutes,
with the condition generally attached that he
mostbe over forty-five years ef age, whish
shows that the population of theregular mil-
iary age, between eighteen and forty-five,
most be exhausted, and that the rebellion is
an its last legs, when it must resort to old
men to fight its battles. Te show the pres-
sure that exists, we may state that in nearly
all the advertisements "a liberal ptioo”jj of-

fered, while in bae iherpeolfie sum of $l,-000
Isheld out, with the remark that "a bugleris
preferred,” and the man mnstbe .of “sober
and industrious habits.” In another saver
tisement the sum of $4OO is offefWd M a re-
wardfor the arrest ofa substituteWhe oeert-
ed after getting bis pay. We are told he is a
“Canadianby birth.” All these areiadica-
ttoaa of tho tcrribl# atraita toirhicb tha ehlali
of tho Boathon lßaamottoh no nownaaota.
Zbolrmas mra ozhaaatod. Thalr bobo, has
baoosiß aJmoit warthlati, bets, four or btb

hasdrod par oast. bolo* tho par atanoard of
■old. OboTlronma offort now, and tha noal-
UomUfonrar laid low,—if.

Bacurrs or Gold.—lho rooolpta of cold
for datioa os import. art impldl, tunaaag.
Gaa. Splanar, ÜBitod Stataa Inuim, hai
ndbsod to rooolra ißjmon oavhloh Utanat

.... .

SUUAii ANJ> MOliAebifiei
60 hhds. Porto Rico and Gabs Safin)

100 bbls. Grssbed and CeOse Sagais;
10UbbU.B.O. Molasses)
160 bbls. asserted 8)ruju.

jor«e»e by JO3H FLOYD k OQ,

DttuOaiß, do.
IB 125 dosin common to Fancy CornBrooms;

1(0 do Buckeu;
2) do Tnbq
25 do Zinc Washboards.

for witby JOHH FLOYD 4 00.

SI'AttUUl bi’AKuUI—5OU bxa. Mad-'
lion Starch la store sod for ml# at the lowest

market prloe, la quantities to the trsde, by the

**„°bM BOHOKAMIBLATO.
tPAUTAJUU AOll).—600 potmda pow-

duad for—J* tOSk 00.,
Ocnur of lint and Wood aMaala.

OOFI'ISAAS.—IOObbla. fin sal, by
v S.A. FAHJSUfftOCJK. BOH ft Go.

mbSS Ooreer of Flintand Wded streets.
rrutAA—lso half oheata and boxes of
!JL Young Hjeou, Gnspiwder, Imperialand Black
Tom 'or*** by JOHH yfcOTP A 00.

Al/MiTtt Biaa—6o half bbls justn
ft celred by HBHBT H. OOLUIITB.
1 AKJfi 1Whalfbbto. &

JLi sa|o by HXSBT H, OOLLIKP.
riIAK.—IU bbla. Fioo lar in etore am■1 foraala by JOHH HjOlP k 00.

Du. iiUi'OJN, friTttto l'bjaioian and
astpoi, conUnuaa to cnnall iba call opsa

blaa, la Bom two to Bra data attar .U othaaa bar,
t oed, at SI SMlTfllllLD BBMtW, riiUbmrrt.
Paana P , .j aOrtfclwd
i YJLU, BU.VJCK, iiKMAAii AQTJtO,
Ur cxatmoiJM .of ainmnnj
auAnaßKAßiur, outTtvio&zu, rwi
BOIM AID OOOPOBVnd aU otkar Onaa-
Antaaeattlaa, bonihjb». : , ,

- W.*.WILLUIi»*OO.,. .

lOtda ' Wao4 atraat, aocMir c< BjH.

PAPKK.
Ho. 91 WOOD BTBHBT,

UaMjwaalltnMi
BmU door Mo. Dloioowl iiUqr.

Lam aMtmoat or BPBIHO OOODS,boatht bo
fore ths last great advance in pride.

Hew itylea of WALD PAPBB. WIHDOW
BbIHDS, UHQLAZID AHD SATIH 088888,
TBAHSPABBHT 00BTA1HS, Aa, Ac.

A verylarge asrortment ef WHITE BUAHKS, at
15 cants. Amo, GLAZED WALL PAPBB, haad-
soms designs, at 26 oe&ts, Ao., Ac., for sale by

JJHMOVAL,
THOMAS PALM 18.

8. X, 0B& & BBOTHE&

ud Chap Pabllatloni,
ifABOBIQ HALL» FIFTH BTBBBT.

mas GREATEST : EXCITM&NT
wltbcTwyestißonr cttrtotokßov*hat

S. T.—lB6o—X.
Tb« Mcr«t cab b* «xpUln*6*t

FUIiTOJV’S DKVO STORE,
Fifth Street,

Whtnttornahfer

Hats removed to Ho. 87 OHIO STBHBT, two
doom below the Mayor’s office, Allegheny, where
they have a vary nice Assortment ef

WATOHKB, OLOOKB AHD JSWILST,

whichwill be sold as low as at any similarestablish,
■antissltbsv city. Qlvene a call.

The BBPAXBIHO OF WATOHBB, OLOCSBAHD
JHWBLBY proaptlysttanded to. A'M.OBB,

—hOf-lld : J. P. 088.

PLjtJrTATIOJT BITTERS
Hmloan In tte Uttcrj of Pliant Had-
trin—1 itkJM tedrAf—■—* aalflw and no modi*
«taa km elves tte mtnnd aatufeetloo Itet
SBiffß IliiHTillOH BISZHBB tea dm* to 4

mtjon* who teatriad tt.
Tte talo of ftteaa Bittenvu at fint contend to

ovaxtrate oontk*n cltl*i,tat theyan now bo-
earning woll known throagboat tte world, andaro
nooaUMßdad-vlth tte most nnbonndad. oanfidasoa «

fay all aHj+naUngfrom a dfonrgnnliad or
dl***o*d itcmach—mrh a* pyapapate, llfar.Oo*-
plalnla,Karroo* AfiKtfoaa,Lon or AppoUto, Inter- j
mltteat Tmn, Diarrhma, Scar BtomaQi, Hand-
aote| Taw and Agon, Weaknamt

Ttetvon dmt boyour own Judge ofth* effloney of
i tbaaa euabrnlod Bluan, wa mbmlt a partial formula
I of ttearticle* of whkh ttev ar* csmpo**d:
| . BT. OnOIX BUIjU

Q W. OMUKOUMAN, No. 32 Booth
frost ate—l» FbfladafpitU, A pat ft? Jola Hatch
A (K'l

BODA ABH.
Baa It coaataatlj1 far Mbat tfca lowaat nadut prfe*
SUaAafc In paxtioalvTy adapaift ta tha aukiai «f
ahaa»v ' aUMaw VISUi LOar.on Ohio

C—Mi Muttaafar Igt. tt»
a*«*gi(Imm «uu uvm« *iM£Jihjtagr.

Tin tonic proportioned par* Bt. Croix Ba an
nilknown, and It hai loafboom rocomawmdnd by
phjiidaat. Itla nannhatorodftoia thoßttgnr Oaao
Plant,and that naaii ooleeiod with front car*
Cron thoaitaUa of a fnr pimt« Intho interior of
that Wanda

OALIBAYA. 01 KXHQ’B BAIX.
In 1661*voan told that aa IngManmaa, by tho

Kaaao of Ur Jobs Talbott, oaployod It with front *

neon tn Tranoo, la tiio tnatnont of lover and
.

Aaoo, Dnpopola,Snvoas AJEectlono, Lon of Appo* VuSh Wadmanaad DoMUly, Palpitation of tho Xt
Hiik Oiarrhoa. oto„ tmdor tko aana of lafltah _

Powdaca. At langth, la the yoar 1611ha told tho /

oocrotof Iteorigin aad preparation tetoala XIV..
by whoa It vat dlvolsad. It la now a Btaadard
nitedy, aad to employed la ftha preparation of tho
PUntttkmßtiter*.- _ ‘

OABOABILIiABAM: .
Ia Mother important Ingredient. It «Uknown in
Oermaay aa early aa and much aaed aa a amb-
atltate tor Peruvian Bjrnp. It ia emplojed aa *

gaatle etiaulnaiand teak, ia DyapepaUi Ghroalo
Diarrhea, Chotto, PyaaaUry, and tUeeaaea of the
Btaaachaad Bowels.

DASDUJOH
la aaed tor Xafleaetlm of the Lolas cad Bp!een, ia
caaea ofBiliary BecnUoaa aadDropakel Affections,
dependentapon obetrnctloM of the abrionlnd via*
oanyaad dmo(UM&t of the dlg«U*e organa gen-
"nUf* OHAMOHIUBYLOWBB&
Uaed farenfeebled dlgestfea'And waatof appetite A
Bpealah writereaya: N U ?.«tw fella tonium Her-
rons TraW) Wahafnln—, i IHatorbed Slesp, eta.,
and that it la aaed with great effect by the Bijaflton,
Bpaniahaadhrtiiialadlaa to heighten their color
and treaty. Ithngnrta ohurfaln—to thediap<sd*
tioD. and brilUaaey totheromptoxtea.' 1H. B.—Theaecret of the imme&ae ado of the Plan*
tattonßltten la their tested parity. The Bt. Orolx
Bom, aad every,articleneed, la wsrraafed ftficOg
par*.

OTVOB KALB At 1.
3. TL FULTOH'a DBUGBXOBS,

rirmitsm.

pBBSUK KB) GLOVE CLBANBB,
Will ehu Wkß% Blapk wt(M*nd(Bora.

OMtVoutiptfMtto, |
Yortnloftt
Mil

VDUOVB BID, HOU.

jyjBBER Rouen rhokr/
JoarsoAur aid ggiauumiHinß

AS9BAUIO.BAU,«UktUok
•

: Mmmota,
JartlMdittU «80. AUIBI,SDKACO.I, ■ '

' ■ ■ ■• i ■ : ] ' :!• ;

dry ooodm.

JOSEPHHORNE * CO.,
d

7? ana 73 Market Street,

Wholesale and Bstail Dealers is

giBAW Qoona,
BIBBOHB, BILKS.

IMBBOIDEBIBS,

301®

LiCia,EDOIHBB,

BHAKB& HOODS,

DBISI TBIMKKBB,

BBKIDB, OH tdedl,
DBKB3 BOTTOM,

OBSAKERS,
HILTS, BBOHLB3,

iFBIHS

pkap HITS.

GOOD*.

" .i

DRESS GOODS!
THIS WEEK.

8 I L K S,

Worst* description,from6o eantspsc yardta|Bo
thsDzm

Q-IRIBIKrAIDHSTH]s
00!BITS, UMBBELLAS, HOOP BKIBTS, aid »

~* h?,SK3KPi& SMALL
WatbOdtaa snanlaatlon eTosr stock bp Mar*

chants, Milliners and Daalers, eoatdont that ws can
—• u‘* WLnU•““-‘SSmph §SSh« a 00.,

_MS TT sadT 9 Mailt straet.

In Black and Colon, Plain and AgatdL
I ;!

«AZE DE PAHIS,

SONTAOHE,

Bplngllnes.

Alpaccas, Poplins,

CHALHimS,

MOZAMBIQUEB,

DE LAINES, CHHIZEB,

And mfansatksrdescriptions af

French,

airman,

Saxony/, and

BrUUhi

Dress

THK VEBTliATEST NOVELTIESIff

CLOAKS,

SACQTTXS,

I ; !
I

*
-7;

lunouAttfl

~ _ ;,J§gf§|p^
».n*f tltaptiur' im 1

■m «x*lbiuu>at iifrißnrato
,r

" l ’BAßKEßi^'eiC^fi
69 Ktitxst aria

*

JfPW QOODBr , .
£ SPEOrcL

I . I.

EATON, tiCBOIk CO*
| N0*.17 jjtoU Fara Bnurar,

Oflkr.to C&BE :BVIIUa photo wlprtinrn sA

TETmnHOfl,
' SHBBpISIBZaB.

HOBHBY, V jP

QLOTZB ASP MITTSf
ÜBBOHB, v

__

.. f • &UOHXB,
HUBBUB,

. • 8H1839. . ■ ■■.
OOIiIiABS, i
-j [ TOM.
BAXHOBfcIi AflD HOOP (JHIBTB,

1 ; BtJHAHDBAIHTOBMMJJ,

Anda fall—m Sinai tf
SHALL WASHAHD IABCT AETIOIH, *O.

ahl> . - ■ • i . ,

JJBW BPJBDS6 GOODS.
“ l

IfioOHB ABBIVAI
. at 7 ..g •

J. M. BURCHFIELD'S.

nopmxo am. wool db uuu twHo.
n» ettu naauD gramani Lima. 'U
TBAVILIHG DBEBB GOOD*:
ronussr
VABOY BHiKBt -
„ ' nta; OLOAKBIBHA,WW; I

{■uuunpiD ufDßlauuoHKymLin)
, i .!--■«...>■ . i tVr

lamnoarii
AlotafOLD4OODB w, dtaK.

' mMaanu b*A.im»ML euuuS
i I At

MAGRUM & CLYDE’S.
LAOS OOLLABBAID gUKVI& : (■

BLOHDBLKITBt AID BIBTBAB.
LTHKB, dAKBKIO ASDLAW* ITBETS.

. I . r \ -;J, :■ Vi-'*
KtvniUDuiimißAnnß.
CLEBICAi-TIJB,KHILM. i "

, QLOVKS, HOSUBT, LACEMUIS.
IFBIXa DBX£S TBIMUHSA.
bbaim, OBBAnsn.

araisobosik TEimDsas, _ - -

ivobtabd shell coms, ' - . £ ■ '

ppgTJO iWTT.M«At.M>BAL««HW.^
HOOPSEIBTS,OOBiBW. -4.

'And an ilinnt iatMr tt fAIOT AETIdEE A
EOTipßS XtrxESmkmm U.J—W U»*£s
fr"P i KAOBTW *GLYDX, 1 .

CHAKUR MoODB i ;

O I- ' 'M-f ■
STRAW GOODS, I

j Vtmiiz '; =-'

- r r - i-j; ':rz:
OEIAIW* CAM, AT

' JOSEPH Hois**
'

<

\ 1 ; !i i;

r " BOOD&

r " WHITE, ORR& Cft,
(Saceeners to OXO. B.WfilTX *00.

25 FIFTH STREET,

An bov dally Opening choice lot*
bow and teaaonable Goods.

Black* Plainand Tltored Bilks i
Jta Obecked and ColoredBilks; Good*.

Fancy Bilks, Cashmeres, Hons Xfe
Laincs;

fao Times, Barige HtrnanJ, Florentines; Geeds.
Lnitree, Striped, Plainand Checked,

lor Traveling ixecses; j
fa, OrgandieBobes, new; Trench Lawns; Goods.

Organdln, French ChlnUet, Bril'
liants, together with a fall stock of

few Goods.
JSouming’floods ;

EJBW STYLE BALMOBALS,
Tom Bailable for the msob.

mh23
UUUiM.

!" WHITE, OHE & CO.,
He. U TIVTH BfBHT,

Would call the attention of theta in
fat n**d of MourningGoods to their fine Go

stock of fall and half Mourning Goods,
consisting of 00k Warp Oeahsoerea,
Wool Osahmeree, Mnglisii and French &
Boabasin'S, Barathea Tiffin 01oth*M
and 6-4: MenseellnoFlorentine, Bareger K Barnaul. Tamartloo Ghallits, Arena* g<
dices, Alpaooa and Oaates Cloth-

Claaks, la Mack, made ta order, an
fa, short notice, ftt Carriage, Promseate,

or Traveling. : n>MB
(m TTTUITB, URK & CO.,

*

Ko. 25 FIFTH BTBXXT,

Hare for tslea large Une of EOOIXBY,
fas among which are

Ladles* White Cotton Bm;
r m Lodiet’ tfobleaebed Cotton Bom; (7<

Ladles* White Laos Hose;
Ladles' Unbleached loco Bom;

T*m Ladles* Black Luo Hom; ft
Ladles' BUln Lacs Hose;
Ladle*' White Lisle Hom;r M Mines’ WhiteCotton,Hese; G
UisM’ PnblcachsdjOetten Hose;
Mism* MartnoCottoaHou,
m^2S

~OJUt * 00.,
Ho. 85 FITTH BTBKKT,

* ginuirhd o’Ueclioß of HOOF and

■ lALMOBALSKIBT*.
Hoop Bklrts; lBilmoial Skirts;
Balmoral Skirts;

Com?*Hoop Skirts; |

pUIntad 8tripod Good! lor
fIKIBTISa.

r«o TXTHiTKj OKfi A CO. j
24 ram BTBfiXTf

Woa& laTito tit* attention of Gentle-
men totkdr stock gf :

* Cknth*«a’*fioftdf; :
Cloth*, OniissWf Taallagt}

m Kid Glare*. BUk nndlifelefiloTOi;
HHk, Cotton, Merlno and WoolSock*;
flat. Cottas,Kerfnoand Wool Under

"S3and GinghamIJ«;
Searfr, Block BlikCravat*; - ••''

rm Hownod, Corded aad Printed Border
CbabrloHinfflwrehiali; ..

gflkJbndkircttofii,
rm - '.

r« OKH* CO.,'
so.25 nna stbxct,

Hat* nc*hr*d theirfell Block «f |
;ffr<Jffg

Vottlngham LacoCarUini;
Appllffee Laoe Cartels*;

Tmbotxrd LaMOnrttliu;
Yeetibsl* Laoe.

tmt This Ua fine opportunity fcr partita
about going toHowlfcpiny, or going
tohot* on April lit* So good an

j„ aortntnt is not often found at this atrip
•**»<>□. ; »bC

HiTif,OKK * CO.,
So.85 SIFTS STBHIT,

<*• 4n bow cpenlnf a lai*a a*ort»*nt
CLOAKS AHD BS&WLB'

taplatewith all aleg anea and variety to
ba mod la thalataat darifu.

* m Hatin* rafomiabai thla dapartnaat
of ©*r atora,«• araptaparad tooffer la•

„ crtaead fccQltlea for oxtibUtega law
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